
IC,.1\'NSHlP OF LO\VER 1AKEFIELD 
BOARD Of S:l'PFR. Vf~~ORS 
1-.ff!'JUTES - 1\t\\' 16, _?OJ2 

The fegul ar llif>:ting of the Bo,~rd of St!p·"rv1sors of th,:· Tovvuslup of ,_u'<vt:r ,1\!lakefield 
was held in the \iunic:ipal Fui1ding on May J 6., 2012. Ch._:iirnwn Stainihorpc called the 
meeting i:o order at 7:30 p.ni. 

Those prest'.Ui: 

Board of Supervi sc:irs. 

Others: 

PUBLIC CCi'\LviFNT 

Pete Stainthorpe, Clw.irman 
Dan '\1d ,i~l\;hhn.. Vi,>: Chairrnan 
f)obby [);)!:',;=,on. Secn.:'tary 
.Jeff Benedei:LO, Treasurtr 

Terry F ed(ifchak T C\\ nship 1Vfanager 
.J effi·1~':·' (j artc.:1~ ·r ov\'it~hi p Solicitor 
Mark Eiso:d. Tt:r'lvnsbp Engineer 
Kemtdh Coluzzi, Chief of Poi ice 

Mr. Arthur Cohn, 7906 Spni.,_·e Mill Driv t;;, ;;.tJh:d rhere will be? se1ninm 8boui the 
conflict in Syria o n Sunday at 3 30 p.rn at rhe To,,, nsh;p Budding, and tnc p; :.:~E-enter is 
~/fr. i-\n.dreiv Spath'.i a proftss()r ar. fttirt_;er~ iJn~·vcrsity. 

Ms. Sue J-[crn1a.c1., President of Re idents for Reg;onal Trat1ic Soiu LitMs. lnc. <RRTS) 
stated Bncks County n;;c~eds hdp from the Board of \~upenisors She s1med the Delaware 
Vallev Re0'1orrnJ Plan:nin2 Cmmnis;:,Icn onened a thirt,.-dav nub lic com:1v~nt period fr,r .I - • ;;_, •• • ,._., • • l • •' ~· .i • ... 

the drnfr Fi~cal ') t'.'.ff 2n r ~ i\:.-,m~yivc1.:..ic.i. nP ,:,n f, l,t\ ::, 2012. \nc stated flit' deadline for 
submission uf comments is at .:; p m on fone I, 20 i2 Ms Hcrm~n stated rhere are two 
projects 01i the drafl TIP i:Jwr RJ(TS opposes - the StoopviUe F(oad i1nprovernt:11::s Phase 2 
Project awJ ,he Swump Roacl/Penrn,,,,;ood Road Bridgt over branch of i::sh:rmi 11y Creek 
Project. She <;tared she w;JI prn• ide w the Board an Exhibit whL.J, is the pr(~1ecr 
clescriptioJ}S as ::he-; 3pptared in the draft TlP. She., ,;tai,J,J th,:a current •it:3cription of the 
StoopviHe P.-o!i;;',::t i:c 1r1.corrt;-ct; and i n her oral testiuwny al l!k' UVR.f,( cffke·::: y,ist,~rday, 
she aSkerl th.a.t tbj~ 'be (>":,r:1·f:cted She n\)tt~d Pha:;.c-. r cf the St: ')(;pvHh.~; Prq~lec.t has al r:~:~ady 
been completed. Ste stated RH.TS fr:ei; d1at :, t,.x,pviHe Pn:iiec, df;sc,·iption nlso 
misrepresents what Pha::t l I has hec'Jnit'. Ms. Herman stated 011. Marcil 28 .\fwtcnvn 
Tovlnship officiab held a special met:·ting to 54.tiidify r n.en plan :for Phase ll of Swopville 
Road imprn,'("iilent<., and they re .. dhected stimuJn c:: rnone_y intended for _ .. :,;;fety 
improvemew:: along Sicopvill;.; Road in N,.,-....,i:i-.vH Tov,aship ro upgn1de an inrt'tsection in 
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write a 
improvements Phase TI be corn;;;,:JecL state tlieir opposition to the Stoopville Road 
improvements MKi 3w_te their c,ppo<;it ,:on to S·,.varnp \{ c-:id./Pern1swood 
Itoad Bridge. T'rc,jtct. l\,Js . Hrrrna.n s-rat("{f J{}l'I'S ,,vtJuid f~k-e E(~ LEr\,·e J a;.:rrp-)'-c~f letter 
sent by Lhe o f ',O they can lndw::le rt in rhf.:'ir to the 
DVR_11 C. t~l.er rnan rt:ad n1tc, the J_:tc.(A)rd _P.Jt1-• s :·· and 
asked 
Minutes.) 

Ms. St:::iinllic rpe s.i:_jkd hf' \.\ r;uki not be vnl!•ng hi \\Tile the IeUt·r reqtwstu.l bv 
f,_1ls.. J-Jer111an . lie iritcrsectit:!n ,yf R{\ttt i~·: ,:1."L3 -~nd Stc'()p -!Lie RrJ,Jd is~ 
and is in 

discuss it 

fam,Lar with the Svi,Hnp Road 
itt\··oll,.--t;;~t{ i :_ Nc.\1/to\,vn .. , 

to 

to ,\.ls Tyler stn t.c:d ~he ;; hD does not ftd educ:::Jed enough 

on the t(F\ :J.sk~:.:d f(; :~.peak_ h ) 1\.,1_:i." 1~1r~nlElH fu rther ;JbtHi, 

,J,1 d,(' • ;it1un ;h ,., 

this 

Ms. Virginia Torh;;rt Ciiiz,.'~m. Tr!'llfic Connnis.skm. staled traffic JS of !Jt:cessity '1 

~:;tJt•:~d. -,_f this pri:Jjtct li.:rv\-'~trd.~ i~ usi11g the 
route and i the·.n cc-BY~ dc.1tv-r1 l.., inde:nhurst. f')ei -.i. n_gt<)n _, ( H~ ;:1slzed 
that the Board this maUer further 

APPROV 

the Minutes 



APfJROV.Pi.L OF itA\T 7, 2012 WARRANT LIST /\1\7) .-\PRJL, 2012 PA\1:lOLL 

Mr. Benedetto moved,, tvls. 'TylGr seconded and rt \',<ts ,.,nanirnouS!y car.ded to approve the 
Nlay 7, 2012 \\7a.rrn . .n.t T_ist and "~-J..JdJ , 2012 I>ayro11 [:\S attached. 10 tb.e 1\tfint-1.tes. 

DELAWARE & LEHIGH SCENiC HY\VAY PROPOS '\L PRbS'-:.NTAT!ON 

Ms. Elissa Garofalo, from the Dehnvare & Lehigh Nacional Heritage Corridor, Inc. was 
present. MS. G: . .irofrito ::t."tcd b,;:\:;:11 ir: c1ci.ste,,ce since J 98'.3 nnd Vi,::re established 
by Congress as a Nabcmal Corridor, and rbelr nrea extends frcJJn Wilkes Barre to 
Bristol and follo,.;vs the bistoric iransportaiion route that coal toGk fronJ mine to market. 
She stated in Lower iViakE,field 1L fr1llov,s the D-.::l,,n-1,a1e Can::d. She sL?U:'d their mission is 
to enrich the c,-,rn,munlb:::~s by cc·rmecting dK: 11::svurc.es .. Ci;' it:1fzing communities, and 
preserving the inrpo1tant resources. 

Ms. <J-aroJ}.do ,3tat~~d th<:~y .hJ\re been \\'orLd t1 g on the [) & L_ f.)ri\1e .Propos~d fQr a few years 
and 1n.ad.e a. preserttaticrn t•~·1 th~:: T ctivnshi;} c1 r;1tn,d)t::r of ye.<1rs \~/hen they \-,Jere Tvorking 
with the Heritage Cnnsei'vancy, and 1\Jr. Suiin.1horpe stated a presentation \Vas made 
approximately fi vi:~ yc2r3 ;;; go. She p.'\Y-:ided a packet of ink)nnalion ;.vith the Tov-mship 
Manager this e"'',':ll' Hg. ~.ls. Garofalo stated r1;:tem1y there has been .:1 re s:vgc~nce in 
interest. She stated in rhe section that folk.1 \;1,·s along Route 32, aJ] brn three 
!vlunicipalities ha ~l~~ .') i1;n.ed c,n :, 
Lower Makefield and Tinicmn 

Mr. Stainlhorpe stat:{: !bis 1s ci '1,-;\ V EkH.rd eCSup,.::tvisors,. and !, t ,iskeJ dwl she go 
through the prese11l'Htion ;-1.nd they --.--.,7}H r,pen it up fi:;r pub.tic comments. He slated he will 
also need some answers to public coniments ,vhich were raised the Inst time this matter 
was presented to tb1~ .board _ 

Ms. Garofalo stated there are signs aJ.:mg Roure 32 that Sii.Y,, "Delav.ral'e River Scenic 
I)rive" yvJ1i(·-l"1 \va.s t !j ~~ ~·e;~u lt of a ;:iece c r l~~·isiation ftcxr: the 1 ')8{js~ hc \::-/ever) il has no 
"teeth" and there is no fonding that ccnn(;;::_. lVitb .iL She stated what th<;y dre proposing 
now is to have a State and National .By--;,;ay v,-hich Y, ould cmne •.:virli i.ieJ1efits. 

connections Jioni rhe rG1d io attractions along the ,,,ay, 
to the region, provide 
cross-over act1v1t1es, 

and reveal the beaurifol landscapes. She stated a Scenj,: By\vay is a public road and it 
includes the cor6dor thrrn,.;gh v,t--ikh lt passes :,oil 1$ ,;.;b.at :.ee on c-iUici° side of the 
road. 
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M.s. Garofalo stated i.t rn.u.st rneet cr~e it rnust be scenic, 
have natural beauty, historic 
significance, or recreational a::t i~vifies. She stated in ider1tify1n;g tl1-e .D 8::. L Drive, they 
chose to giJ ·vvith the hi.stcri.c quEEty . She state{] in additior: th_e Byi.~"HY fiiU.St safely alloYv 
t,¥0-v,1heel drj~/e ~1.uron1c.-}}i!f\S- •1-¾-.. hir:h ,neans i"t is a dri'va.f)Je. :c_tad by a regtdat car; but 
where possible) it shouid also 2..cco111rnodate bicyc-.Ie and pedestrian tr::1.ffi c. She stated in 
the case of the f) Cl L.; f)riv(\ th:at bi(·)·e-1{~/p~dt~:;trictn tr:Jffir.~ !s ,::1cco111rnc,dated by the 
to,i\lpath and sc,rne of the trails. that are J. n th-e north . 

i~ V·c'CH,L! stiniuiate public Ms. Garofalo staled by having ,1 

interest in the intrinsic qual ities to tia.l~:_1r1,~e f.:;i;::onc::-rr:1c dr:,_.:-eJop1nent 

She shov,/(~d a 1riap shc!"l.ving Etyi\/Zi)''S in ·1?e;.1n::yhl(lrda. She noted. s.citnctirnes th.is 
designatior1 is put ln p]aGe tc Ulnit the nurnbi::r ()f.bi1Ib(Jards and d.dvertjslng a1ong the wa:y 
since this is :Jcic cft:w kgcll n:.--str'.c-tions 

a Sign:tge (Jrdinance 
b't,Iboard \Vhc'.n ~t into 

disuse and disrepair. She state.ct if ther-~ "is an exisliJ1{g, biilb\)ard ~11 ;2;ood repair) the}' are 
allowed tc, stay 

Ms. Garof.:do :~tated Lhis \,vc~uld ~Jpen th•.;; dr>or f~)r fl1ntls that are ch::sig.n~Jed tc~ the route. 
She stated n Byvv':1y· }.·ian(~gf:rnent J)Jtn is cre:Etcd

1 
t1td e~lc·_h .T\iu.n!(~ipntity invol'-.;cd. has the 

opportt1nit~/ to :ps.rtlclpate in indicate '-·'/ltat \i\/t,u1d bf.' rnost irn.portarrt to tJ1eir 
co1n1nunity. She stated. the fiJnds cuuld. be u.se<l to preservt~ land, road n1()d·ific.atior1s sucl1 
as pull--out:; cn1d I)ark·: , :is il\)r arntn-;ti fs~ rt'.f.rcatic<na~ in_\_p rr,\·\~.rn(:ntsJ add~tionat 
planning'., signing) and .n;a~rkc1_jn_g rnaJcr1a'Ls. \.t;. fJart)fh.hJ sla.ted e\.rc.-n \.\dth<)Ut th::~ 
funding, it stil l enables th(:.:rn to reduc{~ biHboard t~ti,~;hL_ and is a.notht~:r h(yer for 
co1111nu._nit~:/ ptan~1ing and dcsig;n .a~ . . a \\-'ay t=:', k-~~tp l~<->•/tr Fto-:J.d scenic:. 

1v1s. Garof~1lo stated in urder tu get the designa~ion they need to get support letters from 
State Lt~gisbitcJr:3) RtJ:;-ion1J?. (=ou~try .:=~"-l!Cric:it~s, ~,hi a l\..cs1...1latlor~ by die ·\ .,lt.rnicipaiity 
which she is r.1sk]n,g l~)r this f\/(:rTint~ - Shf 3t'afed rbey (.d~;\) .h;rs/c h) hJvt~ the :S~~;n 
Ordinance \vhicb the_1/ ha\/e f~~)and is .actur:Jly le~:.~:; stringent thrtn t}ie Sig:n tJrdinances in 

revie\'-/f;d th1s bavf1 .ind]c-'..atfd tha1: the .f\,1un~,clp~.lit.~/~ s 
stricter requirernects, \/\-'"<Jedd ;·erna,in iu ·placf:. 

Sig.r1a,ge ()1·djna.nce:, if it has 

Ms. Garofalo prPvidc-d to the Board a listin,g c,f di the Municipaiitic Lhal have signed on, 
a PennDOT puLli.:a~ion that s:ioy_·s the fonding frat h;cr; com-." ll1F)iJgJ-:, and \Vhar ,11ould 
be required of tl1e: ~[{Jrvnship 1s they- .agree to part1cipatt:. 



IVfr. Staint!101pe stat,:>d when foi,; ,N:.i~; pre:;ent:;:d prev:nus iy ;1 nurn her r,f c1tLt'.f;ns came out 
,vho v.1ere \:'e-ry· '.·1pprehen.3i-~-/e :~bot:.t (~.ntfTing into a.n l! ke th.is because of 
additional restri ction::; possibly placed on the hoffh:'. O,v11,::rs He stated rht: t~:rn\ 
"preserving the vie •,v shed;' had been no red. 1-k stated Lo\;.-er 1akefield's SPGiinn along 
River Rof:d is rn tih=:1 1n.cj;;-:A, but then:· art c numb(:r ofhoff,b along the Road; and there 
was previous disc1.~ssL.:i11 thr:r if 1hi:::y erk red into this. a hon,eownt:r would b~ restricted 
about putting on 2:n addit ion to ihcn liornc: , ,,:,0lor~, etc . .Vls. Ciarofalu stated : be local 
Ordiru111c.e.s v/ou!(l C-(Jver this . 'vb". s ~:;:~:i~~~tborpe sl<Jp--- ·1 this v/a~: not 1nade clear tiH:.~- ]ast tirne 
this '-'Vas present ;;·:d; and ,vhile rh,;; fJ07inJ cbosr;, not to rej eci the ide,1, d1-,=::y aiw did not take 
any action on i: b:;:c:1.us,,;; of this concern Ms. Garofalo stated the on1y On.lirn:,uce that is 
required t~, the Sign Ordin,nKf and it rrs.:ri·~t~ billbcrlrdc. Mr. Siainthorp,::, stated 
understands ttli-:: is an impc1rtant issut~ I ;) the Coumy r~pifsenrarivc::,: and prov(ded he is 
assu.red that f!1f"~r0 a!·e n(~ additional rt strictio~·~s p!aced on "tht; '1\)vJn~i1!p ho n1eo·//n_ers) 
he sees nc reason not ro support this. 

Jvh. Staintiio:v,.:; asked ihhere are a.Py fi•iancial obiig,:tion.s ;equin.:d of1'\e To-.vnship, 
and Ms. (1arofalo stated dierc ar·' nc,, :1! lhi~ point. he stated a,:; hey dt'\;.;;lop rhe 
:Managernem Plan .. thfy \Youkl want panicip.uion from the T mvnship so that they can 
indicate fru~n prioriti;;~ an:: She stated lhey do have n:c:-;ey to do tb'-~ Plan . and she 
has asked fi)r ,rn e\lensiou for lhc'.!t· furds ~i;H:f' then:' bas bi''fl! ,t res,.ir;:.::,~nce i;i in terest. 
Ms. Garofa\o stated po.:.:siblv on River Road in L.:,wer Makefield they :n,\y v.·ant to 
rerpiesl ;: puU-.1: 't w1ih th;: firnds sine;;: drivers ,n~y be pulhng i!'liO private dr1vewi1ys. 

Mr. :rvicLaughli,1 stated thi:· i-:. a Stat{· r.:,ad, and hf asked ;fit \VOuld 1mt i1 on th(:: top of 
the list fbr r(ud irnprovernenL; by the ::.t:ite if ii were de::,ignartd a' By'-'J} ." /\ts. Garafalo 
stated vd1Je it :nay not pht ii 1t the tor\ it wculd dra,v attention to it. •~he stared by 
having thls dec;ig,wdon, the To wnship would n,)i: be r,~.~po,Y,ibte !or maimJini1\g :bis State 
road. i\ilr. rvkl augh!in ,11,ked 'Nhat would happt:ri if the sc,~ ni c natun::. 1.vcr,;;: ir•lpnc:1ed by 
trees frdfrng down from::. sto,m (~it and asked if iher.: i-; a,1: requin"'ment le r\~srore it 
back to its original condi, ion; and \ls. Garofalo ~tated she feel · it \XOl1ld go nack ro the 
exl.stir1g ()rdi~12nl:.,;/; the 'T'r1\vnshtp has 111 p1l-u.:.e, •ind there are no adt.Jitionul ;-e~~trictions. 

Nir. Benedd ::o stated in Mach. 2008 when this ,va~: previously disniss0d a re~;i,lent had 
done research about, 'hen 1hi$ \>Vas done in ,mother tate and ,h•"rc ~vas di::.rnssic,n about 
the vi·:v✓ shed and restrictions placed on the propert owners whose r cp~rty wa:o. visible 
from the ror;d :vis. Garafalo ~t1ied while thi~ is a ··TationaJ FT1)£nam. t:ach Siare their 
O'V'l •''"·~-~;;~, .-,. IJ. q,n-1·,,·t"1'1 · :,1·1•,1 n , '1•t1 I•· o ·t-·•1" '-'tates Ill'•" i.,,'> v•·· c,, ,..- I, r·'•dri·•t· intv:. P···,1 1 i's ' 11"'0 'li? ' 1,'. (. ,:,1.:•,_1 '1.,' <l;il..1.'.,..- ,. 1 ..... 15 . . t ' ( ,1, \. y• ... ..... . • . ' ....... o, ) ••,I l, ,. '-.-· ,_ ... ._,.i,,, .- ,, . \,,,, • J'l.<!c .......... ·- , :..· ···' ·) V".!-~.-.!.-

rlnec: nni. \'fr. Gmton statt:d if ~ht,y weri;; ob.ljgating home('>'•rlf:rs to keq.1 th1.:: vk,v:;c·ape, 
ihey ,vould have 10 buy Iha'· right from tht•rn th;:,rnust ir is;: priva1C'. right . M.s. C{nrafolo 
stated she l'~!d:, \Vlth Hw h.mding available i f thr f1J\•ns hi p warned •e buy e,1se:nents of 
an imporunn &itt or strncture ::ilong ihe ,vay, the_ ,·oHkl pmdr w f,'\'.a(te t,a:.ement:'; 
however .. th!~ would be :1 decision for rhe Munkipahry and would not Ix: fr,rced upon 
then.1. 
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Mr. Bened.ett<) stall:::d • indi"!J:id:u::,J (d :::1() ;1 \ ;;.,10 .. :::; ,a ]\h:;tic,nati y•~orie.nted 
prog;-a1n being; ad~·ninist.:,rc:d on. a St;1tc-,.by-St:lte brs~s sc thr2 rui,~s arc the 3.'.irne. 
Ms. GDrafalo stat~d 1.vhi1e the r,n,mship scJicito, should revie:w thi:', ., sh,':: kncn,vs thcr;- the 
only thing Pe:unDOT req ui1c~;.s io do is to approv? the llcsolulion ;;; 1HJ the Sign 
Ordinance;. }\dr. ~~ ta.tnthcrpt a3k.cd 1,1·;-. (~rartrH1 to rcvje·1;:~~ the ;_i:.1f(,rn1ati()n pro\:L(i\~d before 
the Board takes action. 

Mr. Benedettf; asked if pr{rpert~f (J\1t.·.ners ~:tre .:;l<.:tk.eh(Jidexs !r~. this,; and 1\llL~ . t_321ratl11o stated 
the Board C()u1d d0s~~)Hate ~ oytff.tt; they \·, 'ant tc, r{~)T€:S1i;:nt the ·7·,)\~-"nshlp (H1 the llevie~w 
Corn1r.itte;;;; Mr. 8;.::nedeHo asked 1f there is any additional cost ,c the Township 
taxpayers., nnd Jv!s. G:Fafido :';1;,ted thCi\':' is ,wt f\,fr Bf:ncdcilo .at~kec: ,'.bout uses for the 

Grant n1cn.ey:, and i\·i.s. Ciarafa.LJ stctted typicaUy it \;vouh-.i be t<)r sig:nagf to int. .. ;rprct 
histoJ~y' bike racks, a V15rrors' Cfntt:L restr)oms :)1,11-•otfs. and pinrhase· of important 
pieces of land. \Jr Buiedetlo srnwd ht ,voi.1ld like lo he,:ir from the rt'Si(knts of River 
Road. 

rv:rs. Helen Fkinz staLed n,ns! of dw hnmeP•,\•neis have riparian rights on rhc River and 
ma.r(y' have d·J-cJ:s. She.; a::rkcd ·if this \\-ii! irnp-act the~n ::~.t a1!

7 
~J.n'°i ~.Js (Jarat<l!l1 .Jtated it 

'<Nill not and there m·e no rights or propenv lakcn iron~ the pr,Jpenv c \.vners "-ls. Hei nz 
stated then:, afi;;' a fo,.., ,,pcrs nn River Road that are (\Writ~d t;y the TcrNnship v-llere they 
could add hl, amt;·iity., but the r::st of JL, 0

, pn)pertie.; ,ff'.; mi.ned by private bcmeo\vners so 
~,he do,~;; not fee! 11,;,. wrntid have rntKh fffect. \Ir Gannn stated the re-;iriction on 
signage 2:nd biilL>i.:ards wodd effect t::veryonf..':., pre'.-umabiy in ,1 posiiiVt: •.vay. 

Ivls. Tyler '.·tatt'.d sht! does nnt fo·c•I b ( ,1rnf1lo t1,1 ~ been defin:r,ve e.11,ugh m her 
responses "ViJith regard(;) the cJI~:-cr on their hr;ine(,vvYlCrs th~tt ii: ,-vii! n{Jt ha.-ve any effect 
on their property rights . I\1s Garnt\;o stated she feels that frc b{:st th;ng to do \v•::,uld be to 
h:1ve To,vnsh1p :-t,ti.-;tc·· • rh,ie '··the Reso!uii cn so it1 :H hf' cu1 ;m·,v;de ti, is ciert.1 i,nty to 
the Board 

Nl r. I:h:.r1e(ktt,·\ •· sk•'d \h Garafak, tf am t: 0 tfk •au dies Iia· c ht"('.fl lone l 1 see if thi s has 
resuited in ;o:,1ditiv~a1 H.'!ffic Gn the 13y,vays ; and ;'vb Garafalo ·:;taied U:,per i\,tc1kefi.eld 
raised this question a: '-V{:1; and there are no dei.:nitive UJffo: <.:tudit:s indicating that there 
is morf: traflk ,vhen it hecomfs a Bywa~ She .:;fated .:;he did resea1d; nn th1 ,; :ind could 
provide [hi~ infrmnati ,Jn to the Board iv':r Benedeuo stmeJ it i )~ a ResiJenhal area, and 
they do have 1 !ot of tnKk ffaffir :rnd he y;,ouk! nor \.vam this to be somethi •1;1 that Vi0tdd 

enc~,urag1;• lraff,c. 

Ms. Tykr asked wha1 ,,\'Ouk! hap1: c.ri :'i•i:xt if thf:y p;,i :;s the Resolutkin; and (vi~ Ci,1rafalo 
stated the docurnentation 1vould be submitted to tlw Staie for ,::ppruval. and aflcr approval 
they wouid cnnve1k· ~. C,,mmittet: t(1 ~tride the ;)hnnin? proc.:;~, :he stated rnn!"t of the 
documentation U:at has tc N\::ur fr;r the planning prnct~<:.s has alrci!(f, lw,~n done Vix other 
purposes so H1~~y have mosr of t1Je data. She i,Lllt.:d orn:e they havt: the prioritie.·, line 
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for the Municipa.litic:s, they \vou ld start k1oking for fonding . Ms. Tyler asked what is 
Grn nfr1!o Slated it L: a Coiftdor i\ ·h:nagement 

Plan sh{r\,ving h(Yv,..r i+t(~)7 '"fifl d.ete:r1.nir;f~ E:;r ·~·b_{_ch pr~)jects th_f'-)--' vv'll.1 <tpply 1~)r Jl1nds. 
Ms. Garafalo stated thC're <.Fo!lld bt one representativ1.~ frmn c:ach Muni cip~1lity on the 
Cornmiitee aforn~ ~~1ith a n:•ort,::,t:mati e fi (·n: P~nnDO r as ,:m ex-officio oart.ic11jant. as 

~~ ~ A 7 

wel] as son1eon{:, :fi~c~n1 h ~r organf7"I111on. She statt;ri ih l:y rrtay al:-:-c) de-c.;d\:; t~) hire sc>111eone 
to assemble tbe Plan possibly from the J-Ieri t~1ge C,::Psen,::nKy. 

1-fa. Tyk:;· ::,sked. i.f they have had n:s ident/pn.·1p,~ny o·xt, i~, r issue,; on •he. fs i ··ting By1.vays 
in the State of Pennsylv:fmia, and M~. Garnlalo stated ha:; not c,f any. 

1\!fs. Virginfr; Torht:rt. Citi;~ens Tniffic Conm:ii~.:.imj f:nggt:sted thal th," Ec·:morni c 
De\relO]"> l:)"~lli C' ···,mm.1'tte"- .J ,C:·_;- "tn,, -,'Fe• l ; ,l 1·1-, :.::; ; i-' :h ,-> f-1 ··,,-,-· ·i ,,1·;;,,--: -·l,c, ;;: :·r·, r')1 '('\''. ·::>e•cl s1·11"e 1't 

.1._, _lC .. ._..-\J ,.,,. C . t_;•'--'• ... - t- - l,.- l.~ .t.i. .. .,i"-' ... i ., ~_-.... , , _ ) L-~J ... \.1. -.. ..... .... . ,_\_., ._, ._. , .. , 
1
_ .. -..,1 \ . . I.: ., ~, \..., 

has the p<Jte.ntla{ of br!ngin~~ _tn\)f .. ~ liusiness to the cc:i11rnu !1}ty 111 ter11:.s of .~ignage. 
Ms. Torhe:rt st;:;i,:>d this T' 1.1ad does fk•.)rl perindicaHy in this trea; and if this area is 
hl· a1111·011t•":rl 1ll s·n ,)"''- F, sb; r,11 1't ··--• t ···, v heln ,-,,-:. ,_"y··1-;1 ·, 111 1'11·1· .,, •• , q_•q d -- ,., ... (;,-"'i"1' "''"' '.-1nd J-!-1~1·e 111av he ~ 0 - ..... u .c,_' _____ ... 1.l...~•~- JL~~ • .,, IL L ) 1:~ r .. L '- ~· _,\_.}_.' .. 1!..l ~.- :). ., ...... ' . ~\. t'--',.:::,"-"~~-' ..... 1 ·"·· ·- · y .. . c . .... J..,.. 

some State fLmdL.1g rivai b bk:. 

is irnportant to help 
attract tourism ;1 11d Grant 1nmH::y along the By~·ir:.y. .\tr Stamthoq_k' stw.cd he feels this 
would b,:-~ a l ,ei-,d~: t jYHti.cul,trly F·,rRri<-Wl a:id :\ilmri~,viiie ai1d thi~ i.:; a v,ay th:-i.t J,,::-.wer 
Makefield could be a uood n-,'.il.!hbr:'r and help ,xi; h the t--c-onomic <leve lovm~0 :it of the 

..... • ._. .. £ ., 

region. lvk Stainthm µ:c· ;:,:sked ~"Ir. Garton to review the information Ms Gnrafafo has 
J)rovirled ::, ,d srmeJ tiw Board ma , movt"' on thi,;; 1·~ <.:oon a.; the fir~t or c:(~'(n,d rne·=:ting in 
June. 

DEER MANA.GE\tE :•< T REPORT 

stated they renicn:ed iO} ck-~r du: 1ng the 20LV:W 12 program He stak-ci of Uwse 30 were 
donated to a lucal fr_;od banL whid 1 fqu1led ?,4GG meals :1 nd also donak'.d .~ fei.v to the 
Delva: C ::dlcg,-.. H,:i: st?.td the Township re,imhursed 8-()\'J\tA $cL~O hr th~ p1·0,:.essing 
of the dorwtec derr. \fr i'-1kCann stak,d they bad oo neg1.1ive public encounk'rs 
throughout the cour:,e of th,.::ir open,tion::,, ,i1,d rn fac-t they had a numt:.=:., o:/vtry positive 
interaci;o:H v,itb rhi~ p>1blic i:,dv, v.ere in tiw ; i ;1r;-,edialc .irea of -.~1hen.~ thty :; .. ,!\,",? been 
operating. 1'v1r. !\!.k/ ::an11 stak:d .J:,.;y have had sonk' prdin1inmy discussions ;.vit1l 
iVlr. F edorclrn.k about what the ~,in.w,ure of tlV:' ?U 12/2013 piognun ,vould b,.:,. He stated 
the:v 1;vo-u_:d n(;t <,r,-~~rat~:'.: durin!;~ ::·, fl_u(1rescent <1ran '.::~e ~~t~.a,~·ot1 (~ -s thc:y· art; try,ng t:(;, hiJve f~S 

discreet an impact as tli.-:•y can on the public. Th"·v would ,novt· that two-w,:ek period to 
another portion of' tlY· 'ot'tLor. 



Mr. Stainthorpe 
BOWMA on the • 

whether they a.re se,.;; :ng :a 
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and he c:ornrnendecl 

reduction although it is d n::te. hAr stated also gd s fewer 
cornplaints ftorn ces~ derrts about (!e:jr i.rnp&.l;t on their shfubs. r-Ie stated b,.:; lct•_J-;.s fOr\,vard 
to continuin_g th.?: prc,~;c:ur.t next yf.ar. 

T\,1r. Fedorchak stated the prc,bk:ms th!::'y enrcu,iwr dufing iile rourse ot 1he hunting 
season do not involvt~ BO\:V\JA huntt:rs but ,tith ·'p,x1d1er·,/· ••hu h;nt. not be:::n given 
pertrrissic•-n to J-~;~nr c,n 'J\)t\~n.(;lrtr,:i ·prc,ptr{·) ·' hut (}rf. dol-ng s.·.). 

l\Jlr. Dobson a:;ked if any of the H'-~-idents Juve, :,,p:)rcac!1ed 5-::~0VJlvfA ;nk1ng dut they be 
part of fl?eir organi:.?_'.at(o.n . !vli'. I<.in1b\e stated_ tht'.Y' do {.HJVf~ a li:: \A/ ,:~\ppEc·.ati ,:JLiS 1iorn 
J--'o\.:\/~I- J\1l f;_ k1~CT :~ld t"c•;•:~i,fcrns tlkd: h.=-i\'e C(:,n,~:.- f-fe ,;~CJ.tt>J they· h~1. e ~•- ~~('i')fin ,g :·~ys;t~~rn used 
to score U!ei r h .. mt-::crs and IH: n°.v1e,ve.J \'.'hat i'.; inciudtd in tl!t; :screening system. He stated 
Lower Mak,;fieki residents aw·omatica! ly ge1 a fi ve point bumis if they can siud!i fy \Vith 

the <Jther rt:qu-~rcrnt::nls. l\.tr. l)ob~::/)L ~'.•~·jkcd 
4 

r· t.h{~-Y h~1vt~ d,•.n;e.d :1ny r~7jdfnL~., D.nd 
rvr r. Dobso.a sta,t;~d t!··erc ha,/e b?en s:Jrne re::~-idf•nts and t.HJn-~re:~~~dents v.;l1(, ;,v<::r(;. denied 
becctUS(~; they -cou1d not Jnakt'. the: cu,ruH1trncnt:, pass the sh()Oting tesr, d1d :HJt h~:t \/t; a. lol of 
yea rs -.::~xp(~r! (::.'.net \h,- (th ~1.reh{~'x~~/ fl.j1.,~ piYH.::nt ) <.Jc 

Mr. Benedetto ask.eel hc,'lv largt: is t!t:;ir mcmber;hip .. and \.!r Kimb1t: stated c.urrently 
they are carrying a mernbership of twenty . He :Jaied the~· origi 1ialiy ,tarted with thirty
eight., ·bu t tht-y \1:'t.:eded c~ut <1 J-:-.::t 1)f p+.~,,·1:-k:': \,vhn c~_:-d~d ·nr.,t n>akf: r:✓:e tinJr C$Jn1rn it.;·rfent ,)r 

were not pf:rfonHing in the fieid Ah. a.sk,~d ,m: l'dakefield 
residents, ,,.Hd lvfr . Kimble \Utkd cu1:<::11tly thet"e a:e frJ,,.i' tu five. \fr. Benedertu asked 
ctboul" the: ?-t~ortr,!~·~- ~)'Stern ust;d ·t~Jf 1:l,~CtH;ti:";y, ;111d l\-1"1 Kin·d)l.~~ ·.:tat 1-d thf~Y qualU~y· :·hi::;:; 

shooter dc·•vn to athJi_::t y,ffds . He revit\ved hmv 11"~ test i,.:, done 1-ie ,:rated every year 
they re-ciunli fy lhe.ir archers. He stakd th~y do haw new applirant• that lhty \viH be 
tes!1ng. 

not be operating during tbe lk1orr~:ce;1t c,nmgt -;ei:lSOtL and he [1~:k.ed that ht' be provided 
with th,: da'(:S i'vk i\kCarrn ~:tah".<1 tht:: prdirnirtMy lndit·.,itiun:~ iht:y h,,,~ fhw , th;-': 
Pennsyh;ania G,1nh: C'.ornmi);•:;1on ar~" 1har rb.;: fliu:·, r._:sfcm nntnge .-f·quin::;nent wili be in 
effect 1\fc,vembe.r }6 r.hrough De<:emh.~r 8 .. 2012. Mr. Fki lfo,ty a:,l-xd if th~v knuw ,,vhen 
the cleer .:;ea::;nn frn archc:,y b,;gird and \Vhti! ihcv pian on -;t·vting 1hc progrJrn. 
lVIr. McCann stati;'d they plan fer d,e B(,V/:\1 A op~:,. aiiuns 10 span dtf', P,":nnsylvania Game 
Co1r trr1i ss.ion se,~son V'...-bich t} iey ex_pect: tcr sta.rt :Septernbtr 1 S:1 2012 and .n.1n throu.gh 
Jani.wry 26, 20) 3. rvfr. Hc1lfocty ,E :ed \·ir. Fedorchak to kcqJ hitti advtsed d;t:: 
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schedule this year us it relates to the Five ~,1li1c VVDods He stah\d BO'vV.~•J/.\. has 
de111onstrated that Elrrh,~ry· (~-an Qc,cur sa.f'e:ly· tn t11e \\/cods. H/:·. l1e. ·is 1-r1a-;:1.ag1ng 
a property that is open to the public; and ,vhile lie requested rhat they srnrt the deer 
management program !x·cause ,;r· the probk·,ns tlK'} v-.cre e,\.pc::1 iencing ln the cco-system 
of the Woods, ht' aL:;o !w~ , i,. oblig:-1.t ic,., to manage 01,t of the To-wnsJ,ip'. · only public 
natural areas and rnaking sure it is open ro the pub lic. He slated he has had to respond to 
phone calls or· residents <u1n0~;'~~-:d thctt duri11t; ont uf' th(~ 1dcest tirn.-:..s <) C the yearJ t11ey are 
closed becaus•.:, of ?xcl1.ery. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated hr ,rnder::Juod that 1VL. l\lcC:na had J)ropc~.e,:1 tL tentative schedule 
for the Five ~1fi h: 'Voods., and j\fr J\IcC~m stt,.t,;;d .bt y ;::,.re proposing two blocks - one 
from September 15._ 2012 to October 6, 2012 arid the other from October 20, 2012 to 
November 17, 2.fJ12 Mr. tfoilC~Tty slated they do hw-,,c a fov-: public outr•:;;1eb ev·ents at 
1 F• l\1'1 U ' 1 d " I • -\ T1 ' ll • TT D 1 • l • t 1e • 1ve l • J e v{OO(;.S an ,:;ne C::1: t11ern LS J I; (_,p,:•n _-,.O'!S;.': 1:0 ,,:i,,:rng .~ a r ·v"e St I ay W.11C 1 lS 

S . t b - -"'~ ';(i 1 '; . , ) +h ; ~, .. ,r, ·, l ·1 p .~µ - :::,1...-t- •") Jtt •; , ' · , ] ..::i, iYl '\ \ ,-;..;. l- -t·h..::. "t)l -,.-i.L~ , - .f- ·1·, -t ·1·7 - 'C 1·e :l by ep en1 el L..L, -'-'--' .1 -'- s•. uuS \\-,_,c[ (,. _,,__, ::,,._. __ .,._ ,, v,--~!., ,._, _u .,-,1.1] Ulv r .l,1.,n. '-h .Jue h 1 l 

Mr. McCann [\'Ir_ Stai11t~iorpc stated he feeb thi ·~ i:~ som,z,.thi:.ig that uY1 be \vorked out 
with Mr. Fedordk:1•. \fr. T-fo.i!fcrty s:rated he i-voH}, ' a}so Jjk,,; th.e-rn lo con5.id ·r opening up 
some time in Jarn.rnsy fr::r a hunt. 

Mr. fV1cL,EuJg;hU u ask.c.d .\\,Jr. 1-1ei1D:~-rt~/ if he ha:s se.c.n it1 ipn.1 ve:1ncnts i_n d11:: \Vcc1ds as a 
result of the hum , and :--..fr fh:i1ferty tak:d ihf:y had a ·+ork day last Sai w·,fay fmd they do 

• • • J :i ·1 I "f ~ ; ,.., ' • l' see 1mproverrtents: iH Tfl.e ex~--:1osu.res vlnere c,.eer arc~ prec1u.neG lron1 en:.er1n,g as ,ve 1 as 
some other f.!Cf-.<b of the \\\nfis He stated BUV '';,.:\ / 'l lo0k i:_m1y nine <'k t:1 out ;:;fthe 
\:Voods: and he does not c~~. the fod(mt that Iht;,· an,: heavih· redu ··imi the <l.:,:·r ,oo:Y.rlation 

;J ... .., ~-- ' .,, , . , _.. 

the Woods,. but it doe·s not seeffi tha1 the probkm is getting any \verse. I-Je stated he is 
happ:l to conii1HJ{~ to v<ork \,vit11 B0\\1 [\·i_.t;_ L\-'_ir. i.:-~_:irnt,ic stal(:.d norn.1.B.ti _v dify Go11sider a 
Deer 1\{ana.ger11ent Pr{,grarn tr) IJe a fivt:-),:-ea.r plan -r:c stc • there 1s: rE:gt>t\~; .:·ati f nt 

Mr. ivlcL-au.ghJin s{ate-d it i.~ .{J:nporta.nt ·to rec(1g.;.:.1.ize tJ.ta{ thre.e ago they spent alrnost 
$60,000 to yield SLl deer. and they nre nov, '.',.f)enrfo1g $450 tq get H)l deer. 

Mr. McCann prov ided th(: Insurance Cer dficr;l e c1 nd proposal ro \<fr. Fedorclrnk this 
evenmg. 

SATTERTH\V AJTE S,,\LE DTSCLSS10 N AND 1-\.UTI !OF.JZL· PUTTJ.'i'<G PROPERTY 
OUT TO BID 

1\,rr (J""'·11•t·--,.1 "h:ti· •:,-·J t·, -r• ... ,·;r..i,- p ,-... ,. A -.:• .. . .,, .. ,-.;; ;, .. ,.., .-,,, ... ,~.,,:,_.; ,-;-:,---\ ap1·,,, .. ,x:mate1'·· ! c;\i"' ·r,~-1-es lVl. , {:, .\....!._ ,~.-...~., 1,~l., .. d-., p .l J. ,!- • ..i t __,i..~••.---- , _, ui...,~--·l , ~~":-~ , I :...~ C}l_, L!·,Jt~.~-~ ·\:,1__ .v1,\_. c· .. l ) Ll ~ ' {:",., 

from the Pattersnn Fa.rm l,(';idi ;,g:-; tn ,,ncompass i:h~ area krn,·.v,7 -flS the Srltte.rth-1.;1:aite 
Farlnste"'d He- ,-, /,.,1·· ·"··1 i·hc., .· c,ls··---, ') 1•2 --··e·{·11 ·,-:.)" -,, .--,i·e·r,·i-;,, i ,c1 Je- ,-i-('-.-i,r"' "'· i•rn•·-J··uc.,1•,,:.,-1;•s·· >tll'~ the 

, (..l, • J. ;:,,u 1 . .._,,'-\. t, J !.V ... Y l_,.L_'-_, 1 J.d-V, . LJ..-... - l-• \J\. :J.J.:,l u , , , . . t J:v u.L t_,.i.i l. _,,_,'--"' .1 11_,.l\ -V\.,t J.vl.l., " \..l 

five acres out t.{) a bid; bur ti!ert· v.·er~!J ru) ht~_ytrs. ::-~~brnitti n.g ~:1 bid. MI. (_i!~n.on slated since 
that time }\·fr. F~dcrchak has had disru~sion::, ·wii:h in-.1i1 ·iduals ·ho may h,rn~ bid but 
indicated. there \\iere res1rictfons in the. docu111e.nts r~: fl t pre.eluded rhc:i r ccJnsiderin.g it. 



Mr. Garton 
generated 
These d-• 
and the 

12 

stated for the n1ost 
modifications. 

Mr. Garton 
5. 14 acres, 
provides lt:Jr a purd1ase price. 
escrmv pending 
the buy,::r 
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cover sheet, 
fv1r Ga11on 

,:tpproxi mately 
i\greernent, and 

1--!e stated it pro,1ides for a deposit which will be held in 
He ir al so prov;de3 some reason 

It provides of all the 
contingen1~1es, if any , and tl ,iny litigat ion 
in,lol'ving ) 20] 3 
whichever date vvffi provide good 
Title subjeGt to til.f v;uio, u n::st~Ktions of Rt< ;_nd and providi;: that tik~ bu:;~'! provide 
a copy rhfv rna., e t(J that 'I . }1._eport, 
and the .a f:ertain p~ri,) d i) f t i!Y~f ·: to resol\'t~~ thost~-or the·y 
Closing. _pro : . .-idf.''i that tl1c~ pr:e: pcrt :;,· ·n bf' 
buyer g.t :_i r:s ·v . .,, in 

th ,~ -rno.s t securt a_ c:eitificaJf: of (Jccupar1cy 
and n:q,.me :' tnat. 1ho.Si:: ,rnprovement; to rhe main hon1estec1d be 

cornp1i.::tcd. viithi_n e.!ghtc, en rnc¼nth :;; of \:~_ .. ·!1e n :-1 n)' j~pp,~aJ :-) -./~,.:-e) '.1!d. Le re .--;crJ·~·e.d i_f fhfire are 
any. l1vfr. Gart on .0.tat1

;; d it a l s o pro\1id~,s l!IDI any t ;:l\ ei; Ix: app.::,nio1kd b .. ~ n vf:en the 
·ro,,vnsh1fJ a11d the bu:~/t:r at tJ ie t \rrte 

fixtures t.1. nt.tc,·-s·.u1nd, 
made . . Mr. Garton it 

·, ..... ,1 
/[ \)\NHS rne 

property 

Mr. <}arton the '.)a.tr;~ ~i f -~: tiiif1: t he ~\ .. d1 1nc.cn·porated 
into the l)ced. :=ts .restric:ti<H1~:, and 1r \ \.'i1 \ ~,~ri ... t :l~ u :~:; (2; rn1ngj 

breeding o:f iivesiock., o_C h :/eterinar ian~ ,/eter1~·t1ry f<Jr large 
animal cix, \:-- d,t d ,elat ed w-. i~'\ and ,dso as tJ ctnglt· •fmn;jy 1meHing ,\ Jr Cr.::Oc-n st::,ted the 
Fayade Easfrnent is, refer\·nced that .vw,. pre\ic:usly Recorded JS it relate·:: to th:. barn 
on the property and the e1.:isling li.1tbe rvJr. G·arton )thlf d it ;,!::.o prc-sidt:s diat buyer 
will not 
although 
well the srna!l 
bank 

someone so 

ur _nct;~h~.-x,~l \\:' KU 't"(q) t t;{:n J-.tj'-)/UJg 

1ha\ 

ir meets the 
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existing style, and also if during the course of the development, there is competent 
evidence that there are structural defects, the buyer may fix those in order to preserve the 
integrity of the house. Mr. Garton stated as was consistent with the prior effort, they are 
also providing that they can build one additional residence equal to or smaller in size than 
the current farmstead; and they have attached an Exhibit of historic home styles that 
would need to be complied with in order to do so. 

Mr. Garton stated the buyer agrees to provide public water and public sewer, and the 
property cannot be further subdivided. Mr. Gaiion stated the buyer has an obligation to 
renovate the house to a habitable condition within eighteen months after any Appeals are 
resolved. In addition, as part of their offer, they need to demonstrate that they have the 
availability of $500,000 to make these renovations and improvements to restore the 
property. In addition, at Closing they are going to post in favor of the Township 
$200,000 either in cash or Letter of Credit; and if they do not comply and restore the 
property, the Township will keep the $200,000 so there will be an incentive for the buyer 
to actually do the work or they will lose the $200,000. :Mr. Ga1ion stated they also have 
to demonstrate that they have the wherewithal to do what is required. Mr. Garton stated 
any improvements need to be the subject of approval by the Township including the 
Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Garton stated the Township agrees that it will make no further use of the driveway 
since the Township will no longer own it. He stated the Township will also agree to 
remove the existing leaf pile and not to provide leaves or compost within 500' of the 
premises. He stated the Township also agrees that if the buyers so choose, they can fence 
the perimeter with a wooden post and rail fence. Mr. Garton stated the Township will 
also agree that they will not construct the Community or Senior Center right next to this 
facility. Mr. Ga1ion stated the Township will also agree to consider, if requested, 
whether they would permit a Lease of a portion of the property for pasturing horses or 
pomes. 

Mr. Garton stated the buyer may conduct studies and if they find that they are not capable 
of doing what they intend to do by way of the improvements for the money they feel they 
can invest, they have thirty days to withdraw their offer after signing an Agreement to be 
approved at a public meeting. He stated the Township will be provided without cost a 
copy of any test the buyer performs. :Mr. Gation stated the Township is expressly 
advising a potential buyer that the Township makes no representation as to the nature, 
quality, or integrity of the structures - whether they need repairs or not or whether they 
are habitable or not - and it is completely "as is." l\1r. Garton stated there is also 
language about condemnations as well as language as to what happens if something 
happens to the property by way of fire in the interim such that there are insurance 
proceeds that the buyer would receive and they would then proceed to restore the 
property. Mr. Garton stated it also provides language related to defaults. He reviewed 
the documents that will be attached to the Agreement as Exhibits. 
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Mr. McLaughlin moved and Mr. Dobson seconded to approve authorization to put the 
property out to Bid consistent with the documents reviewed by the Solicitor. 

Mr. Benedetto asked if they are agreeing to have any and all approvals related to the 
Satterthwaite Farm proceed directly to the Board of Supervisors without the requirement 
of other agencies and Commissions of the Township reviewing and making 
recommendations related to same; and Mr. Garton stated he believes that this was a 
request that was made because of the time constraints associated with getting to a closing, 
but it is up to the Board to decide what they want. Mr. Benedetto stated he does not feel 
this is proper, and they are usurping the power of the Zoning and Planning Commissions 
to do this; and he would like this removed. 

Mr. Benedetto asked if the Zoning is R-1, and Mr. Garton agreed. Mr. Benedetto stated 
this is for Residential Use; but Mr. Garton stated this is incotTect and there are other uses 
permitted in R-1. Mr. Benedetto stated veterinarian hospital is not one of them; and 
Mr. Garton agreed and stated the Board would have to agree to change the Zoning 
Ordinance, or the buyer would have to get a Variance from the Zoning Hearing Board. 
Mr. Benedetto asked if the Township would have to go to the Zoning Hearing Board, and 
Mr. Garton stated the buyer would have to get the Variance unless the Board amends the 
R-1 to pe1mit the use. He stated the Board does not know whether the buyer wants that 
use or not, although this was one of the potential buyers the last time this was put out to 
bid that had some conversations with the Township Manager as to why they did not bid. 

Mr. Stainthorpe asked if they are in fact eliminating the Planning Commission and 
Zoning Hearing Board; and Mr. Garton stated the way it is written, it would go right to 
the Board of Supetvisors for approval. He stated the other Township bodies could 
provide advice although they do not grant approvals. Mr. Stainthorpe stated they are only 
discussing the sale and not the subsequent development, and Mr. Gaiton stated it does 
provide for an expedited process on the approvals after the sale. Mr. Stainthorpe stated if 
they needed a Variance, the buyer would still have to go through the Zoning Hearing 
Board, and Mr. Garton agreed. Mr. Stainthorpe stated he agrees with Mr. Benedetto; and 
if it is a veterinarian who is going to construct an equine hospital, he feels they should 
still go through the regular Land Development process, and Mr. Ga1ton stated the Board 
can make any changes they wish to make. 

Mr. McLaughlin stated he is concerned that they are including a time frame of eighteen 
months to make the improvements. Mr. Gatton stated there are time periods of relevance 
the first being from the time they sign the Agreement of Sale, there is a thi1ty-day due 
diligence period. He stated if the buyer still proceeds, there is a period during which time 
they must satisfy the contingencies including the fact that if they want to have an animal 
hospital, they must get Land Development Approval and all that is necessary. He stated 
there is a further period of time when they have to complete the improvements to make 
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the house habitable and that is another eighteen month period so there are three different 
time frames related to this. Mr. Stainthorpe stated if they have to bring the house up to 
habitable condition, the Planning Commission does not have to be involved in this as this 
is structural work; however, Mr. Garton stated they do have certain rights with regard to 
the fa<;ade easement. Mr. Stainthorpe stated he would want the Planning Commission 
involved in any new structure to be built. Mr. McLaughlin stated he is concerned that if 
they have eighteen months to complete the improvements, if the Planning Commission 
delays it for whatever reason, the eighteen months could expire and the buyer would lose 
their $200,000. Mr. Garton stated most of the reviews that occur from the agencies and 
Commissions would be occurring on the approval process and not the construction 
element. He stated he feels the impact of the review process is the first eighteen months 
and not the second eighteen months. 

Ms. Tyler asked if they could add language to the eighteen month timeframe to 
acknowledge that there could be delays in the Approval process within the Township 
process and make alternative language such as "eighteen months or within twelve months 
of approval so they are not jeopardizing the buyer's $200,000 in the event that it is the 
Township that slows the process. Mr. Garton stated they could do this. He stated ifthere 
is a consensus they will also remove the language concerning it going directly to the 
Board of Supervisors and indicate they should go through the normal process. This was 
acceptable to the Board. 

Mr. Benedetto asked if it is in the bid documents that the successful bidder is required to 
reside on the existing property, and Mr. Garton stated it is not. 

Mr. McLaughlin asked ifthere is anything in the document that precludes the buyer from 
renting the house, and Mr. Garton stated there is not. He stated they do have to restore it, 
Mr. McLaughlin asked if they build the second house can they rent that out, and 
Mr. Garton stated they can. He stated they could not have a boarding house, but they 
could have two single-family dwellings on the property. Mr. Stainthorpe stated he does 
not see anything wrong with them renting it out. Mr. McLaughlin stated he is concerned 
about this, and Mr. Benedetto stated he is as well. 

Ms. Virginia Torbert stated she is concerned that the Agreement of Sale mentions 
veterinary hospital, large horses; and she felt that this sale was going to be to the highest 
bidder. Mr. Stainthorpe stated it will be to the highest bidder. Ms. Torbert asked why 
they are inserting language into the Agreement of Sale that is not in conformance with 
the Zoning. Mr. Gaitan stated this was in the prior Agreement. He stated there was an 
interested buyer, and he feels the Township was responding to this interested buyer; but it 
will still get sold to the highest, responsible bidder. Mr. McLaughlin stated if the highest 
bidder happens to be an equine hospital owner, they still have to get a Variance from the 
Zoning Hearing Board and the Zoning Hearing Board is under no obligation to Grant that 
Variance. Mr. Garton stated the Board could also choose to Amend R-1 to indicate that 
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you can have an equine hospital. Mr. McLaughlin stated he does not have an interest in 
doing this. Ms. Torbert stated she does not feel that this use should be included in the 
Agreement of Sale and the Agreement of Sale should stick to what the property is 
currently Zoned for. Mr. Garton stated it was a carry-over from the last time this was bid. 
Ms. Torbert stated there could be someone who wants to run a different commercial 
operation, and Mr. Garton stated they would not be qualified to bid. Ms. Torbert stated 
the only non-conforming use that could bid would be a veterinary hospital, and 
Mr. Garton stated the only persons besides those wishing to buy it as a single-family 
dwelling that could be bidders would have to be within the enumerated list he read of 
agricultural uses, veterinarian, etc. and this was in response to the previous Bid which 
was in response to someone who had evidenced to the then Board that they had an 
interest in the property. Ms. Torbert stated she feels this opens up the Township to spot 
Zoning since they are adding a Use that is not there now to the Agreement of Sale. 
Mr. Garton stated it would not be spot zoning because all they are saying is there are 
requirements to be a qualified bidder, but they still have to get the necessary Zoning relief 
in order to proceed. He stated spot Zoning is if you chose to re-Zone a specific property, 
and this is not spot Zoning. 

Ms. Torbert asked the time period for bids to be received by the Township, and 
Mr. Garton stated they have been discussing bids being due the end of June. 
Ms. Torbert urged them to extend this period since she feels one of the problems with 
the last bidding cycle was that it was too short a period. 

Ms. Torbert also asked why they chose eighteen months; and Mr. Garton stated they felt 
it needed to be some reasonable period oftime, and he and Mr. Fedorchak felt that twelve 
months may be too short a period of time for approvals, and that two years was too long, 
so they chose eighteen months as a time frame that made sense. Ms. Torbe1t stated she 
does not feel they would need eighteen months to go through Plan Approval but feels the 
eighteen months to get the improvements done is not sufficient time. Mr. Garton stated if 
they need Zoning relief, they must go to the Zoning Hearing Board first which has 
requirements as to advertising, Hearing dates, etc. and they could not go to the Planning 
Commission until they have that relief so with meeting schedules and preparing Plans, 
eighteen months is not an unreasonable period oftime to be able to get Approvals. 

Mr. Garton asked the Board if they wish to extend the period oftime as to when bids 
would be due, and it was agreed that Mr. Garton and :W1r. Fedorchak should chose a 
reasonable date sometime in July. Mr. Dobson suggested eight weeks. 

Ms. Helen Heinz, Historical Conm1ission, stated she is opposed to this. She stated a 
veterinary office is allowed in C-1, but a veterinary hospital is the highest and most 
intense level which is basically C-2 and is the same Zoning as Aria so to put this in R-1 
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Mr. McLaughlin moved and Mr. Dobson seconded to approve the Preliminary/Final 
Plans subject to the following: 

1) Compliance with the Boucher & James review letter dated 
5/10/12 with the understanding that the Applicant has 
requested certain Waivers from the Subdivision and Land 
Development Ordinance as follows: 

a) Section 178-12 because it is being considered as a 
Preliminary/Final Plan 

b) Section l 78-20C9 not obligating them to show 
existing features within 200' of the site 

c) Section l 78-20Cl0b to not require natural features 
be shown on the Plan including the large tree 
standing alone and the soil boundaries 

d) Section l 78-20b 1 to have the Plan drawn to a 
scale of l" equals 200' as opposed to l" equals 
100'. 

e) Section l 78-20C6 to not require that the Plans 
show contours at 2' intervals 

f) Section l 78-93Dl2g which requires the upstream 
edge of the emergency spillway be a minimum 
of 3' below the spillway crest elevation 

g) Section l 78-93Dl2jl so as to be relieved of the 
obligation to meet the top of the embankment 
elevation with the detention basin 

h) Section l 78-93F3c which requires a minimum 
pipe diameter of 18" for stormwater pipes; 
this is proposed to be 15" 

i) Section l 78-95Cl0 related to the 15' slope 
protection around the proposed building 

j) Section l 78-93B related to sub-surface soil 
investigation related to the recharge 
characteristics 
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k) Section 173-14 related to pre-development/post 
development run off 

2) Compliance with the EAC letter dated 5/11 /12 as modified by the 
Grant of Waivers with the understanding that the width of the 
wildflower mix strip will be increased to 25'; 

3) Receipt of all Permits and Approvals from any agencies having 
jurisdiction over such matters including but not limited to 
PennDOT, Conservation District etal; 

4) Applicant shall pay all review and professional fees in 
connection with the Application as required by the 
Subdivision Land Development Ordinance at the applicable 
rate; 

5) Any signage placed shall comply in all respects with the 
Township's Sign Ordinance and shall be placed after 
securing any and all Permits from the Township; 

6) All lighting shall comply with all Township Ordinances 
and no glare shall extend onto adjoining properties and 
a Note to that effect should be added to the Plans; 

7) The width of the driveway access shall be reduced from 
12' to 11' for the entire length of the driveway portion; 

8) Receipt of the ingress/egress utility and Utility Easement 
grant of the Township by the adjoining property owner; 

9) Trees to be replaced shall be replac::ed at locations 
agreed to by the Applicant and the Township; 

10) Compliance with the Lease Agreement dated 5/10/12 

Mr. Grasso agreed to the Conditions. 

Ms. Tyler stated she assumes that they are granting Approval of the Preliminary/ 
Final subject to paying the fees for both the Preliminary Application and the Final 
Application, and Mr. Fedorchak stated they have already been paid. 
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Mr. Benedetto asked if there is a storage tank that will be buried in the ground to catch 
the rainwater, and Mr. Grasso stated they will have above-ground storage tanks placed 
close to the greenhouse itself Mr. Benedetto noted their St. Paul, Minnesota Lease 
Agreement; and he asked how big the greenhouse is at that location, and Mr. Grasso 
stated it is 38,500 square feet. 

Mr. Benedetto stated previously they discussed the location to where it was moved to 
which is a drier piece of land. He asked how large the retention basin will be; and 
Mr. Majewski stated it is approximately a half acre in size and is probably twice as big 
as it would need to be to handle the run off from the greenhouse, and the reduction in 
flow from the farmed area and from the greenhouse is approximately 60% reduction in 
the flows headed in the direction of Mr. Miller's property. Mr. Benedetto asked ifhe 
mentioned that there was an existing problem in the area, and Mr. Majewski stated 
Mr. Miller has advised the Township of this problem in the past. Mr. Majewski stated he 
has also been aware of it, and the water goes down in a heavy rain and sometimes floods 
out onto Yardley-Langhorne Road; and he feels this will help mitigate part of that 
problem they have now. Mr. Benedetto stated when Mr. Miller spoke previously he 
stated it was where the original location for the greenhouse was, and Mr. Benedetto stated 
he was not sure that there were as many concerns on the Stony Hill side as there were 
behind Mr. Miller's property. Mr. Majewski stated the stormwater run off from this area 
does go in Mr. Miller ' s direction and does not go out to Stony Hill Road and the flows go 
across the Farm, through the woods, and through Mr. Miller's property. Mr. Benedetto 
stated this basin is therefore somewhat in answer to Mr. :Miller's comments and concerns 
he raised about having a bad situation being made worse, and Mr. Majewski agreed. 

Mr. Dobson stated the Planning Commission indicated that the number of trees to be 
replaced was thirty-nine. lvfr. Grasso stated the easement for the driveway is a certain 
number of feet wide, and the driveway can be placed on either side of the easement so 
during construction a certain amount of trees will have to be taken out although they do 
not know at this point how many trees will be removed. Mr. Garton stated they will 
comply with the Ordinance requirement, and Mr. Grasso agreed. 

Mr. Dave Miller, 1648 Yardley-Langhorne Road, stated his property is at one end of the 
woods that runs along Yardley-Langhorne Road; and the site as now proposed is at the 
other end of that woods. Mr. Miller stated when Mr. Garton reviewed the Waivers, he 
did not feel there was anything that he would object to. Mr. Eisold agreed that he did not 
feel any of the Waiver requests would be problematic and were typical of Waivers 
requested for other projects. 

Mr. Miller asked what Conditions the Planning Commission attached to their Approval, 
and Mr. Garton stated these were included in the Conditions listed in the Motion just 
made as well as the EAC Condition which related to the width of the wildflower mix 
and the width of the driveway which was also supported by the Planning Commission. 
He stated they were also suppo1tive of the Waivers being requested. 
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Mr. Miller stated there are numerous State, County, and Township stormwater 
management Ordinances; and he has reviewed them before and after the Planning 
Commission meeting held Monday. Mr. Garton stated the Applicant is required to get an 
NPDES Permit from Bucks County Conservation District as one of the Conditions of 
Approval and that has to do with issues about stormwater. Mr. Miller asked what type of 
Stormwater Management Plan did Bright Farms present with their Application. 
Mr. Majewski stated the Plan submitted to the Township shows what the run off would 
be from the site prior to development; and the conditions that are required for the 
development are that you consider as if the farmland was not farmland but as if it was a 
meadow that absorbs a lot of water which makes the conditions of the Plan more 
conservative in that you have to control the run off as if it is not running off as much as it 
actually does since farmland tends to have more water run off than a meadow. He stated 
they then analyze the post-development condition after the road, parking, and greenhouse 
are built and detention basins and other features are installed. He stated they need to 
show that the run off from the site is controlled so that the peak flow of run off during the 
heaviest rain is controlled and also that the volume of run off for the two-year storm 
which is 4" over twenty-four hours is controlled so that there is no increase in the volume 
of run off Mr. Majewski stated those Ordinance requirements are for Lower Makefield 
and also similar to the NPDES requirements that the DEP has for all projects. He stated 
as part of the NP DES Application, there is also a calculation they need to demonstrate 
that you are using a number of best management practices for stormwater that show that 
you are doing more than your fair share to control not only the peak rate of run off but 
also the volume of run off from a construction site so that it does not impact downstream 
neighbors. 

Mr. Miller asked if they are trying to fulfill the requirements of a specific Act, and 
Mr. Majewski stated most of the ones Mr. Miller mentioned deal with water run off from 
a construction site and pollution from the site that is carried in the run off He stated the 
State tries to regulate that during and after construction so that when it rains, you do not 
carry sediment downstream. He stated this is also part of the requirements that are 
addressed. Mr. Majewski stated they have addressed all of the requirements noted by 
Mr. Miller. 

Mr. Miller noted ERSAM (Existing Resource and Site Analysis Map) where there are 
twenty to thirty pages ofrequirements. He stated the Lower Makefield Township 
Ordinance specifically states that the ERSAM has to be applied when earth is moved for 
any kind of development, and he asked if they have submitted the requirements for 
ERSAM and fulfilled all the requirements. Mr. Majewski stated they have requested 
Waivers for some of the requirements for submission of Plans for the development; 
however, the Plans have an Existing Conditions Plan that show what the site is, and they 
also have Site Capacity Calculations that show how much wetlands, woodlands, ponds, 
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Mr. Garten stah~d it \N .:1::; dis.:.u.:;~ "~d at a pub!i ;: tn<>~'.ttr,g . \.h . Tyler sta!E\l they r,Iso made 
some rnodif\ca:rfons to t.hc l ✓ease ar th~1t pub1.1 c rneer}11g. J\J r l'vr-i.B ~r sta.t\~d this \,\ras 

probably th; n:eefrn.g b(: (iJ..i no, au~'•Kl, '.Hid ht, add,:d that ht· did not attt:Iid th::; t meeting 
beca1...1se he d),d not kn{)\\! thar it V·/d-S ii{).i ng to b,: ht~-l d. T-t-.~ st,J.ted he a.J.:t})re.ciates vvhoever 

sent out the noi1ce z,bou;· to night's rneei1i he ::;;:kes exception rbit 1i was not made 
public about i:he meeLing when the Bo.:ffd d;scussc(1 U1t· 1ec,sc :, li :\iii !er stated he 
heard the n::,aso·1 fry dnt u,as becau.,e tlw Fkard is not nxiuinx! 1:,y IH1 to make that a 
public annrHi nc;ement. 1\i!,·. ,:tainthorp,=: stated th ·.: do acJ,. erd:0ie ~;:'- e1-y meefrng i"o the 
extenJ th.at tht:.~y can and they pubEsh an t-\gcnd,1 ab 1:ad 
required to do. Mr r-.1iHcr stated at a pric :~ n ; of 

ti.tnf· \vhic.h ,~'. \vha.t they are 
S,}_pf;r\:'i sors v;Jhe~? ft e and 

others spokf ahnut th i~ .:uhjecL he fod-:. it sli(H.ilcl hove been ob\,i,·ius tha.t th~ Township 
should h::1vt: iet p,:cpk k;,i:, \ thai Bright Farms., ;-.s :_1,;i,·,g 10 bl} tin .he \gt:rn)a. l-:le stat~d 

he was ::.urpri&Fd thm it ,:·u.m: back so s.c .,n. ' h MiHtr sLJted he ,.rrdc'.' ::tand~ +hat they 
publish ii in the nf';;; ,,p,1rk~r hut P1erf,. is a probkrn v/ifh ne\\Bpaper::; t.:Hfay with 
readership l··k qur,,,tiom:d \-vhy he got ;:1 ieu.:1 about this eve1ii11g • s IH·etmg, bl.it did not 
get a Ietkr about the meeting ,.vte,-. they approv1::d ':tr: Le~E-·0• \fr G-;,rton stat-:::d th f: 
requirements rdated to L[.nd Dn,;;:,lopmenL -,d1icl1 i,, th;c: m.1tt12,r btS:ng c.rmsider ~d ,h;s 
evening., r 0,quire no fa: t to tbt: adjo ini ng propcn y tr•.-.m:~r·>, but ilK ,.on:;iduAi:m. of the 
Lease is not pursumit 10 the \·Ju,11.::, ;i,a i1·,,:.:::s Plamiimt Crnlt· and that was on t.hc ligenda 
that \V;';s p11bi.ished in t1k paper a,Kl on the •Neb.: ik ; ir. rvliHer stated he feel~ t!,e 
diffen~nc-:,;: L d,ey arT speaking of iL.-; law, and !1,:, L::ds it should be ,i, ,~'.owtesy 

Mr. Miller slated be heard that t lK': rtason the basins are e n ,his Pian 1-va,, bc::ciru.se of 
stonrn1-1::d:er nw off concerns raised at ,; prrv,uu.-. mtfling and ht: as~ed ifti1is is true. 
lVfr. Stainthorpe statd 11c understand" ttnt ii r a.: based on a lot ,.:if-.::crnment,; niade by 
Mr. J'diLer about nm off i:)sues '- 'itL his property,, and tlv;y took this opportun ity to ge:: 
s0111eone. else to hcip pay ft)r it (~ther Ut:J.n tht=; taxp~:i>1~>rs to he!p reilH;:d}" sc~u1!; of· those 
issues. Mr. :vk Laughi in slalc:-d i t wat. :w 1·',Stk' of addressmg f\'!r Miner'~, ccnctrns and 
complying with the requirernents of sio ,·mv.atc:r ffW ! ,'gen:ent Mr Staintk lrpe s1ated he 
understanch, thM 1-he basi.n::: are actually ovc1-engineen.:J frn \v·ha! \·Olild irnv\:: been 
strictly required by ih"' bu ilding .·fjust tht '_!.rcenho1.Ge and he f•x~ls it -vas an ~ffort on 
Bright Farm's part to n::ach ,.'lut 10 their nei_!?,hbors ,md be rood lk:ighb,m,. 



Mr. Miller stat(xl he Jlso /:i(~,,.d that tb:: basi ·, :, 1veie- added ,,as :,u 1h,:; greenhouse could 
utilize the ,,vater in their farming activit.ies, and it was noted rhot thi:s. is inc(irrect. 
Mr. Stainthorpe stated the\ L1J\e cisrems le collect war.et. J'vfr. Miller stated he also 
heard that tlwy \Vere adJ :\.i ro help µn;tect the d('\,.J:;trcam prop1;'1ty ov.,111crs, c1nd 
Mr. Nliller ask~~.cI th.;1.t -ri-;.c:s.e property crr/v"ner2 be: identified. : .Ir. St~~nth~)rpr: ~toted he 
understood ii to be Tvfr. J\,Jiller's property. Mr. TvJiller stat•~:d he dots not foel that water 
shows up on his .. and he due·:"' no1 ft:d that he· rs cl d,nNnstrfam prnperty from that 
pa11 of the Fnrrn . llithmigb he ~s down tream from the firf,t :-,n;·a v·hc•·;:: the gr\;:t:nl1ouse was 
proposed. l'v1r. Eisolcl stated he foeis all Llie properties bek,,,v the h2sin ,,vill benefit 
including tvlr. \l?lt;r' ~ l\-lr Milh::r .~uued die -N,'."tds u r,;.,-o to thre-:; fo:cT lowc:r tiwn the 
Fa.rn1, and 1,;i./ben th.f) I<Iurs.ery S,J1(JGl \:va~: bltUt n, l)f:fr/l Vias in:itaHtxi l.-,y 1v1.r. I\::1tt1:~rson and 
some of his c:mt)lcvees to vrotect the ":\!urserv School urooertv somehO\V from water .t ., ... ..- J. J. ,,I 

running off of th..: Fa.rm. !Vlr. Miller stat,::d hf fr·f:b the d,)v nst ~rrn pn)perty is the 
Nursery Schod., but Ivk Fis.old disagreed a 1d stated ckvmkm \-vise it is ah:,ve thr:: area 
being discussed. 

Mr. Mnjews1··i stat;.~d ".'.-lkr ;urt, .fro m ·vvt::ii to east and .. hx-"s not flo1.\/ frorn :he Frrrm to the 
Day Care C ePt,:T as the,·c i.:: a broad svialc, that '3eparr-t 0·s rh,~ w·::m;:r fr0m th:; Farm from 
the water from the Day Care Cemer. !-Ie. stah:,d !hat v,·ntd goes along th<..~ edge of the 
Woods ;;,ll th,:: \VFi'f to [\.,fr Miller s prop~·rl/ He tat,;:.\ th benn that was uwstrncted for 
the Day Care Center was: constnicH~d to ctmtrn! water front the Dry Care ::'entfr from 
going onto the Farm since it goes from the Day Care Center back onto the ',vooded 
po1iion of the l··':::1rrn. 1-Ie statel.i all c,f tlti3 '·-" .. .:.le? fic~>.-·s i1-i)U.l \\•C2:: to ~-c~st ::1.rvl dc\~~s not go 
from the, Farm to the Day Car'~ C<:-nter 

I\ '11- Hene,-i ,:,,; •·n ~--1•01~ /'•i' : ; ;:;,,.,.,.,.,, that VI' :\ n l a:· i.:; ;n·•·,, .. ,1;1•·~.•· that 'hi' d•·tent1"on ~-,w-si l' ~ l V __ , -~ .,.. ____ \ ,h.•,..\ .. .,i.,.,.l,..,_,._j ___ ,."-..-i...-1.,1, -· .. l. ~- ll .... ~J. __ ,_ ;_ U :...,:(~ ~--'.r, , ... ,.. "" ___ , ___ !,_ 

propos,::d 1,vhkh v>tre paniaily inifrrreo ch.Ji::' to cow,ern5 he e•~pn.:.sst'll at a p;:-ior mE:;;':ting, 
will not help his •.;., a1er situatio,~:, and i'vfr .r fiJler stated ht· fhe::,. rK:, i.hir.k tfo:y \Vill. 
Mr. Miller st:.Hcd hi:': fo\.:l s water ,vo,;ld gi!t to the 1'-~urserv School und 1. 0 EJge\vood 
Crossing. ~~,..J r . Miller r-c;,/i,~,·;:/ecl hc.-rv hr-'~. fc,~fs t'1e l\/atcr rtuts . :\"lr. I~.1~,.c,ld ~itatfd he f~:els 
the fJlan ~vill n.1iuirnize the 3Htc~unt of ru,1 off'that gets to thf· v/(~n1.~.ect a~·e\i. 

Mr. Mil arkt:d tlk' estimated cos1 the Towns.hip wiH put into the detention basin 
construc!icn. and ?vh r;edorchal stated he doc:s not have a firm rmmber en thi:, but he 
does ll<)t i~~t.:J it \-..,i11 be rnure t.hr:n $3:,000 fo $4~000. ~ --fr. _Fedorchak slated they are 
sharing the co;,t ::,f ilu-~ detention basu1 witb Brighi hinns. H~- s~ai~d he foe ls i~ could be 
argued that foal rtsponsibilhy is rncre d-it: -r,Jv.:nship·s ihl:rn ]t. is Br.ight Farnis, but he 
thanks Brighi Farn:,s fr,r steppiBg up since they will be ng t)i,..c:ir fricihti~s in that 
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area and 

dollars. 

Mr. Miller stated he ft,:::ls ;, is odd that thfr, b?sin ;::;. t.h:· ing buiit tc protec; t!k: dov;1nstream 
proper!ies ·,C\rbich he fot!s is the l,..-1.Jr:,ery School and Edgf:--.v.x,d Cnx;.s.ing and 
Jim McCaffrey ad.vi 5ed a1 71 meeting rha: h~, is u po=u1ner in the >:ursery School and 
Mr. J\11.iiler stated hf: is c1h;c1 a partner in E1r1;i~~rr Far1rts . fvlr. _tvtiHer ~;t~.1r \~d therel{Jre Elright 
Far111s' \va t,~r rul~. off \-\l~H bf: gc: if\(s r-, ·ntc l\1fr . ·r\,.r.cC:'2.ffre~~·~ ' s 1.J i:ht>r property. fvls. ~ryler 
stated trvci eng!nei:=;r.s h;Jvt t.1dvi.sed ·that the \ V"ftlt r ruri to\.vard J\ifr_ tvfiller's 
property and not 10\,vm·d tl'K': Day r ·are Ctmcr rv!r. ,Vhl ler stakd Ile d1sa~I,r,2.e s \Vith what 
the engi.neern ::Hf• saying i\.Jr Miller stated he fr·eb ~:fr _\frC.dfrf:-y is /:HF, i ng :J problem 
and the T:)1,vnsh\p is p=:.ying money for df,·)it!f;. \tr. St:1ind1orpe staied this is inuJn-ect, 
and they \\/ere ~-/er;/ sine~(,:~ abt;ur t;-y i~1g, ~:~" hr~lp \-1r I\'I.iUer \.,/fth his prob11:·1ri. 
.tvrr. 5:ta;nfoo1p{l suted they c..;./d probably take that ba:;in our and st1!! meet t•w 
storm,,vc'\h::r rnar,il.gemEx,1 rE·quirernents ,.vhi if'this is what \'ir. !Vli1l;;;r is c1sking 1lier11 to do, 
maybe they siteuld ·::.cnsidt: tak;n:; tt ouL 

Mr. Miller srated in the Ag:rternent, d1e Townslnp ha~ a~r~:ed to maimain th,~ b;t.;;in; and 
he ask(:~d \\1hat th.is in'-/<)1\.:e::s \tr St;:1!n~ltcH·ptt statt-.\1 if chosf~ 10 ~.1/) Hltlura L. t bt::y 
wr:HJlcl plant naiucn.l phnting" kt·ep the pipt·s (!ear, a.nd rn<HV :1 pn)lnhly t-.,vicc: a yea.r. 

Mr. }.tliller sta .. ed VJhf:n \tr Patterson ov.m:d the f;:,m, tht:Te wc,s a gn,5:'>y ait·n :J;ound the 
-...vbo1e perimder of the Fann and it W('tdd :,a~•.:.'. b<X'L a go :,J greenv;ay fr r ta,-pay·crs to 
walk around. He stned bt:Cause of fi11anc inl reason;-, it is no longer being cut, but now 
they are c,bl!gating tht;nJ:3.et.\..:f:~: tu \ :·.1..1t the t~.at~in an .. d he th i_~~- ~s ;_.:4 c.<)tn.rHdiction . 
1'1Ir. Stainth(;q)c' st:at,.:~d it ,.,,--a~·- tH) t the ,·ro\vc1shi_p ~s n::>5JJ{fns ihi1ity to cut th~~ g;retnrvay:

1 
and 

they land tJ the: fi1rrne:r .and ~t 1 ~:; up to then; rn s. 

1'v1r. r-.,ffi!er ·)med B,;ght Lnrns ls gdting tht'ir drinking w,:lt:'r from a wen. and ht asted 
about the Permits ueedt:-d to drill the ,v;.c,l Mr Gar•on stated dependi11.s, dp:m the volume, 
they would need D\!RPC _iipprnYal. He stl'!kd if 1' i, Jn amount k::-:s ih;m ibrit ,equired 
for approval.. they 'Ncuid n.or r,~.e:d this. :{,:• statf:d ::h,,, vc,iurn:: c,f ,,,.·,Ji.er dictates the 
required Permit. Hi:: ~'131'1.Xi he Lmders1and8 1h;:J th•':, ar,:. using 111,.,, cister!,s as th.:;:: r prnnary 
water source fr)r the, gr,,;;;::nhou:,e 

]Vlr. MW(x asked ..:vhy illey i:UC ru shing this 1m1cess 1-tt .:>l.thxl last \••cd, he rt(>::ived R 

notice cibout the P!annin•3 Cmmnis.: ien meeting ~·kw:Jay rnght and a fev,: days laier he got 
a notice about thi:". t":v,:;ning'i, rneeting; and btforf Hie PLuming Cnrnrntr-.sion had even 
discussed iL, the Board of Supen i~urs ~,~:hcdul?d Fi11al ,,.pprovai f::d wnight ! lt:. stated 
they ar<:: giving rhE·rn three years to compleff· the prc,jt:ct bu1: rhcy have accomplished 
appro·vai at ~~n 5htninf?; S{)f;ed~ '~· ~ind he dc~es tH)t feei. i:hey have g;i ,/en lhis ertous{!~~ 
consider;:\ tion m.rJ he doe;:; not fr-e i it i~ appn..,priak fr.n [be Board tc vote yet. 
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Mr. Miller stated for several years he has been asking for relief for the water mnning onto 
his property, and he showed a drawing at the last meeting he attended showing how the 
water is mnning across his property and flooding Y ardley-Langhome and Mirror Lake 
Roads. Mr. Miller stated he is "put out" because this Application is getting a detention 
basin which will be helping people on the other side, but there is nothing on his end 
which impacts everyone in the Township who goes through the intersection. He asked 
what he could do as quickly as Bright Farms did to get a basin installed behind his 
property at the Township's expense since the Township is responsible for the mn off 
coming off of the Farm. 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated the first thing they will do is see if the basin proposed does help 
Mr. Miller's problem since both engineers feel that it will. Mr. Stainthorpe stated they 
felt that they were being sensitive to Mr. Miller's needs, but it seems that they are not. 
He stated they are trying to be good neighbors and work with Mr. Miller. 
Mr. Stainthorpe stated this is not a new situation since both Mr. Miller's home and the 
Farm have been there since the 1700s, and there have been mn off issues between these 
two properties going back 200 years; and the Township is not required to fix all of that 
although they are making an effort to try to be a good neighbor. 

Mr. Miller stated he heard this same comment when Flowers Field got approval to take 
their overflow and put it into the existing basins that are on the Giant and Township 
properties and eventually to the stream on his property, and he is now hearing this again. 
He stated this issue has not been going on for 200 to 300 years, and it has gradually 
gotten worse. He stated when he moved to his home forty years ago, it was not a 
problem; and he feels it is a twenty-year old issue, and he has been complaining about it 
for at least twenty years. 

Motion carried with Mr. Benedetto opposed. 

GRANT EXTENSION TO TOWNSHIP RAILROAD PROPERTY MINOR 
SUBDIVISION 

Mr. McLaughlin moved and Mr. Dobson seconded to grant an Extension of time to 
Township Railroad Property Minor Subdivision to September 6, 2012. Motion carried 
with Mr. Benedetto abstained. 
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SCAMMEL'S CORNER INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT APPROVAL 

Mr. Garton stated the Board has pending a Subdivision Application related to Scammel's 
Corner, and one of the aspects of the Settlement Agreement that was reached in the past 
by a prior Board was that there was to be a rehabilitation of the existing farmhouse which 
was open ended. Mr. Garton stated the Planning Commission and the Historic 
Commission would like to have access to the property to make a recommendation on that 
element of the Plan. He stated the developer has indicated that the property is in disarray 
and there has been a fire on the property, and he was concerned about liability. 
Mr. Garton stated he contacted the Township ' s provider ofliability insurance and 
explained the situation; and he indicated that if they were to secure an Indemnification 
Agreement between the Township and the developer that identifies that the Township has 
an obligation to make the developer harmless of any injuries that occur by people that are 
authorized to be there by the Township, they will insure that activity at no additional cost. 

Mr. Dobson asked what would happen if someone were hurt; and Mr. Garton stated that 
is why they have the insurance coverage, and this will be at no additional cost to the 
Township. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved, Ms. Tyler seconded and it was unanimously carried to approve 
the Indemnification Agreement. 

ZONING HEARING BOARD MATTERS 

With regard to the Manor Care of Yardley, 1480 Oxford Valley Road, Special Exception 
and Variance requests to construct three additions to the existing buildings, 
Mr. McLaughlin moved, Ms. Tyler seconded and it was unanimously carried that the 
Township should participate and the Township solicitor should attend. 

With regard to the Wendy and David Farisou, 1132 Glen Oak Drive, Variance request to 
replace a portion of an existing fence within a drainage easement, it was agreed to leave 
the matter to the Zoning Hearing Board. 

With regard to the William and Dorothy Gerhauser, 915 Olsen Avenue, Variance request 
to construct an in-ground pool resulting in greater than permitted impe1vious surface, it 
was agreed to leave the matter to the Zoning Hearing Board. 

With regard to the Gregory and Mary Kaye Sargent, 1350 James Court, Variance request 
to allow existing pool decking, bluestone steppers, and walkway to remain resulting in 
greater than permitted impervious surface, it was agreed to leave the matter to the Zoning 
Hearing Board. 



With regard to the R.cbcrt t-luey R.oad, Variance 
reqt1est to co:nstru.ct a sh_f;\l a:ad v,:-·alk\¾/.a.y .r·t~sulti.n14.. in _gr~~ater tban perrnh:ted ·!rnpervlotlS 
surface, it \.vas ag;reed to leave the nnatter LQ Ute Zou!:.\~~ J~Iear_i11g J3oar{l_ 

There being no th:.ther b,J:ci:,ess, ttr DcAJ5on tnovcd, :,.fr_ J\kLa,_:ghfr,1 .s,:xonded and it 
was unanin,e:,nJy ;::ar:·ied to adjou:rn ;Jw a)E:f·ting at 10:2 5 p_m_ 

Respectfolly Submitted, 

Dobby Dobson, Secretary 
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Accounts Payable Warrant Report: 

Printed Cllecks: 
05/07 t i 2 \/\/arrant List 

-

Manual Checks: 
05/07/12 Warrant List ,_._ 

Total Warrant Reports 

Payroil Costs: 

/\pril_?_Q12 Payrnll .. ... -· ·-- - -

_J'.\prH 20·12 Pa11roll Taxes, etc. 

Total Payroll Costs 

TOTAL TO BE APPROVED 

1100 EDGEWOOD ROAD 
YARDLEY, PA 19067-1696 

.. 

$ 372,90·!.12 

$ 1,397.50 
• - - ----------

. .. -····· 

- -------------·--·------ ·--

$ 308,503.03 . . - - ----- -- ·-------- -

$ 141 ,054.27 

TEFHW FEDORCHAK 
Township Manager 

·---·-

$ 

---·------ --- ·----

$ 

$ 

374,298.62 

. .. - - --------- ·· --- -

449,557.30 

823,855.92 
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